
War and Education.—While war is
•broad in the land, compelling ns to the
most gigantic endeavors in defence of
our ualiunal cxistancc, it m »y seem idle,
if not • veil unpatriotic, to expect any
large measure ofserious attention to the
ordinary affairs of the schools. A man-
date of Divine Providence has oidered
ns to tiie front rank of contending na-
tions, and engaged ns in a conflict which
absorb* into its own terrible Channels
almost the entire currents of our in-

dustries and our ideas. A generation
thus called upon to struggle for its life
mid liberties, might well be excused if
forgetful for a lime, of the generations
coming after it.

Put the grand march of humanity stops ,
not in its course even for war. From I

i
the cradle to the coflin, the crowding
icolnmiks move on with lockstep through |
;thc successive stages of life. Childhood
•cannot halt in its progress for returning
peace to a fiord leisure for education.
On into the year—to manhood, to citi-
zenship, to destiny—it rushes, whether
learning lights its path oud guides its
•Steps, or ignorance involves it in error

and conducts it headlong into vice.

And if in peace the school is needful to

rear our children to an intelligent and
virtuous manhood, how much greate-
the need when war, with its inseparable
barbarisms, is drifting the nation from

its onward course of peaceful civilisa-
tion back to the old realms of darkness
Had of brute fore'e. The high and heroic

aims of this conflict will doubtless miti-
gate the evils which necessarily attend
an appeal to arms. Jo say nothing of
the physical health and prowess that
vamp lire and miliary discipline will
develop, the love of country and love ot

liberty will rise again Irorn mere holi-
tiny sentiments to the grandeur and

power ot national passions, and the
Union, made doubly precious by the
blood which lU maintenance will cost,
will attain a strength that uo mortal j
force can shake or destory. History i
will grow heroic again, and humanity
itself will he inspired and glorified
with tills fresh vindication of its God
given rights and duties, in this new in-

carnation and triumph of the principles
of constitutional and republican liberty.
The too absorbing love of money,which
has hitherto characterized us. as loos-

ened somewhat its clutch, and been won

to acts of genuine benevolence, at the

sight of an imperiled country ; and the
jiery demon of party sinks away abashed
before the rousei patriotism which lays
J ife itself on the altar of liberty. Hut
* ill, til! this, the barbarisms of war are

t.»o palpable and terrific to be forgotten
,disregarded, and the wise and p:\trio-

t c statesman will hud iu them a more

u-gent reason for fostering those civiliz-
ing agencies which nourish the growing
intelligence and virtue of the people.
Against the ideas and vices engendered
iu the camps, and amidst the battle
fields, we must raise still higher the bul-
warks of virtuous habits and beliefs, in
Ylie children yet at home. We shall
med the utmost stretch of home and
fchoo! influence to save society and the
h iate from the terrible domination to

military ideas and military forces, al-

w.i vs so dangerous to civil liberty and
free government.— Hon. •/. M, Cirr</~
oey, Michigan School Report,

Cool.—la 1843, when tn© Convention
vk hie 1> nominate 1 General Taylor was in
session in Philadelphia, a somewhat no-

ted politician from Pickaway County,
Ohio was in the city mingling in the

muss. As the convention adjourned
u»er Sunday, he conclucd to go to

tThiifch. We will let him tell his story :

“ I had mounted my best regalia and
looked fine; slopped at the door and as-
ked the sexton fora seal, and was shown
iu a very good one, entirely unoccupied,
in the buck part ot which I seated my-

self. In a short timea very decent look-

ing, plainly dressed man entered and
look the front of the pew. I held my
bead reverently, and tried to look pious
He glanced at me several times, then
look out a white handkerchief', looked
At tike again, took out a curd, drew his

pencil and wrote, ‘Tins is my pew, Sir,*
and tossed the card to me. I picked it

nj, and immediately wrote upon if, ‘lt

is a very good one, what rent do you
pay ? * *uid iosied it b«cL. H

(Eraii'ford & fljo.'s (Column.

SCREENS!
SCREENS!

....FOR ....

il vass t z n i li Ls :

IlKc; TO CAM, TIIK ATTRITION ol-

Proprletors of Quart?. 31 lII* to ou
Improved Screens, which we sue now
prepares! to Manufacture of the bent Huabla
Iron, mi'l Punched to siuy decree of Fineness,
sit tiie most reasonable rates.

W. 11. CRAWFORD A CO.,
No. 7 .'1 “’a fifri'ft.

Opposite the Express Offices,

GOOD TSTZk-IFLJ3SS
LA whkmjk,

V.
find

HVSSEL MILLS

33 XJ O X-5L •

[Nos. 1 to IU, mul 1-0 to 14-0.)
’!•

ALSO
,-e •

Heady nude lIOSK constantly on Vnnd, and
for sale, by W. 11. CRAWFORD A CO.,

No. *l7 Main Street, opposite Kxp. Offices.

1110 A HOSE-PIPE!

rj iV 11 INCH—POR| SALK <fc MADE

TO OK I) Hit, by
\V. 11. CHAWFORD A CO.,
No, 47 .Main Street, Nevada.

PLO W S
AND

PI; sF.it' si/a itrwrtfo

HAY C UTTERS
For talc bv 1

,'\V. U. CUAWFOUD Sc CO.,
“No. %7 Main street. Nevada.

WHUVIJM 25uoux,
UVDS,

SPOKES,"
I"El, LOWS,

WOOD A\ I) IIIO.V WU S,
die., dtc. For sale bv

|\V. 11. CUAWFOUD Sc CO.,

SHO T GUNS.
Cull’s, Sharp’?, Smith A Wesson’* and Elli-

ot's

REVOLVERS, DERRINGER PISTOLS,

CJnine Ila”s, Ponder, Shot, Cap*,
Cartridges, &.c, Forsalcby

W. IF. CUAWFOUD A CO.

LEATHER AXD A‘ UUUERt

BELTIWG,
llubbcr, Cotton ami Hemp

PACKING.
Wire amt Unnllla

ROPE.
Tuclilc-Blotks, Shelves, &c.

For solo l>y \Y. 11. CUAWFOUD A CO.

Bellows,
Anvils,

Vices.
ESs<».\ AAO STEEL,

Borax,
Vails,

&.c. &c.
For snlc by W. IT- CUAWFOUD A CO.

A aL’M'i:Afj ASSOJiTMLWT
OF

XX ARD W A.HE ,

Cun always be found at
W. H. CU VWFOKD Se CO’S.

No. 'AI Main Struct, Nevada.

.1 FISK ASSOin'MLWT
OF

COAI. OSD.,
oit

LAMPS-
JI’ST KKC’KI VKD.

bfs 7 QVAurr or
DOWNER KEROSENE,

For snl. liy W. If. CUAW iOKD ft CO.
No. d? Uaiu t., opposite Kxt cm Olbxo.

Ittisrcllaiifous.
_

r A NTKD.—Wautid to exchange
M a quantity ot good Mining stock

in Ifeesr l»iv«-r'District fur si Kanch in
or near Nevada or liras* Valley A iie*Xki4
portion ofthe -tn.-k is in tli«* eclebrnted
uoliu Fedge. sit uated in I’pper Austin This
silver-bearing lend is considered oneofllie best
in Keesc District The owmr is a resident of
Austin, N. T.. and is at present engaged in
business there, hut on amount of ill health
finds it necessary to seek some other locality,
where the altitude is less elevated than ill
Austin. Any person desiring to make an ex-
change, upon a fair basis, will lind it to their
advantage to address ll e f iilioi; of Kki.sk
Kin ku Kkvkii.i.k. or inquire of

1> It. FKINK.
fit the Jon na i, OlHte, Nevada City.

August i‘Jth, isOo.—im

I\JI:K\ATiOWL HOTEL,
jackson srn i:kt %

a few doors ulunr Moidfjomery,
S i-V I lIA AC7.S CO.

Fiuk-Pkook Unit k lit ii.hinck most con-
venient to the Steamers’ Faui’ing UusinchS
Streets, and Places of Amusement. Open
All Night.

JFT Deduction hi I'llccs,
Fine Dooms are attached to the Hnr-
her Shop. Warm ami ('old ShowerKaths—
Kin ;k to Cifi-isTs. Thoroughly renovated
and New Furnished this Spring. Kvery Koom
opens to the Fight and Air. Fvery Kooin is
furnished with a first quality Patent Spring
It* d and a Hair Mattress. The International
oilers to quests the greatest liuinher find llest
Fnrn|sheU Family Ituoms ; and also si i s as
(.nt)h a i a nt,t: as any House in the City.

1 am determined that the Intcemitionnl
shall he the moat comfortable,best regulated,
and in all respeets superior to any like estuh
lislm.mt in the State, and shall aim to merit
a continuance of the pt polar favor it has en-
joy.d heretofore. It will be conducted on
TK.MPKICANtI. Pin Ml I*l.l M.

F. K. WKVHAXT, Proprietor.

TRKMONT lIOUSF,.

,Vo. 41S.f J-M» JACKSOX ST..
a few doors hetow ffbntyovury.

sax j i!A.\riscn. iliUga
rpnis fine Fire-Proof bnildimr possesses
I many advantages to the traveler for con-

venience. 1* is only half a block from the
Post Office and Custom Home, and about the
same distance from the principal places of
Amusement. The ity Kail Uottd Curs pass
the door.

The House Is conducted on Temperance
Principles, which secures to our guests quiet,
'flie prices for Hoard and Kooms arc very mod-
erate- by the l»:iy, Meal oi eek. N\ e solicit
a call from all.

F. K. WKVdANT, Proprietor.
ITP* For the* accommodation ot my many

guests. I have taken ami re furnished the Is-
tkhnatioxai. Hoti.i , and will carry on the
two houses in connection, so that citizens
wishing to put up at either house may lake
the TIfKMONT of I NTIUNATH»N \I, C«»A< 11.
and he taken to either House, with their Hag-
gage, Fit FK. F. F. WF.VffANT.

Sun Francisco, dune 17, IMW.-jiuWlf

ATOK’S NOT! C F.
' tatc of California. County of Nevada-

as. In Probate Court. In the matter of the
Kstnte of M. Farrelly deceased. All persons
having claims against the above named estate,
will present the satin* t•» the und Tsigned at
his office in North San .Imm within 10 month .

from the date of this notice, or the same will
be forever barred as by statute provided.

A. F. (JKFFFKV,
Admin, of F.stato of M. Family, dec’d.

Thomas V. Hawi.kv, Att’y. lor Adnn’r.
sept 2s, -fw.

\D.MIi\TSTKAT«IPS NOT! C IS .
Stale of California, County of Nevada,

ss. in Probate Fourt. In tin* matter of the
Kstnte of CIIAKLFS M. FF'K. deceased.—
All persons having claims against tin* above.*
named estate, are hereby notified to present
flic same to the undersigned at Kid Dog. Ne-
vada county, Cab, within 10 months from the
• late of this notice, or the same will be forever
barred as by statute provided.

DAVID ROSK.
Admin, of Kstnte of C. M . Peek, dec’d.

Thomas I*. HaWLKY, Att’y. for Admi’r
Sept. 2b, 4\V.

Ayer’s Compound extract of
Sarsaparilla.

NO one remedy ip more
needed in this country
than a reliable Alterative,
but the siek have been so
outrageously cheated by
the worthless preparati

5 \| i"? <>ns ol >asapnrilla abroad
that liny arc disgustedn,.v>\ even with the mum-. Vet
the drug cannot I *e blamed

for the impositions fVom wlilfli tin > ha\ e *u.-

f. rv.l. M.'.t of llu- fiillu.) sarwimnlla, m
111.- market lain liltli' ufllu- virtu.-K «l .-Mir
piipinilln nr anything >‘lse O'/'y arc mt-n-

-slops—-inert ami worthless, while a eoncen

trated extract of the active var ety ol Sarsa
parilla compounded with Dock. Slillmgia, lo

dine, etc., is, as it ever will ho, a powerful
alterative and elfcctuel remedy. Such is Ayer s
Fxtract of Sarsaparilla as its truly wonderful
cures of the great variety of complaints which
require an .-.lterativemedicine have i.hmvdiintlv
shown. Do not, therefore, discard MiD hual
liable medicine because you have been imposed
upon by something pretending to be Sarsapil
rtlla. while it was not. Wlieii you have used
r.» k i then.and not till then, will you know
the virtues of Sarsaparilla. I*or minute par-
ticular!* of tlu diacaac It owret, wc refer you
lo Ayer’s American Almanac, which agents
in low named will furnish gratis lo all who
call for it.

Avt.u’s Catiiahtic Pii.i.s, for the cure of
Costiveness. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion Dysenterv, FoulStomaeh,Headache, Files
Kheuim.tisni, Heartburn nrlsiu*' from Disord-
ered Stomach Pain, or Morbid Imo ti »n ot the
Dowels. Flatulency, Foss ol Appetite, Fiver
Complaint Dropsy, Worms. Oout, Neuralgia,

and lor a Dinner Pill.
'I hey are sugar coated, so that the most sen-

sStive can take tlu iu nleas.-mily. and they are
the best Aperient in the world lorall the pur
post's of a family physic

Do not be put oIT. by unprincipled dealers,
with otherpreparalioiis which they make more
profit ou. Demand A VKK's and take no Oth-
» rs. The sick want the best aid there is lor
tin m, and they should hu\e it.

Prepared by Dlt.J.i'. Al Kll <V f’b.. fow
ell. .Mass. Sold by F. F. Spence. Win. Kent,
Hates ,v McCormick, Nevada ; D. K. Hi ll v • ««.-

HrasN Valley ; K. IF McDonald A ( •
, Sacra

niento ; Crane Jfc Hrigham, Sau FrnncDco * and
all dcuh»TH in medicine. juu3

ri’AKKANJ
I 4

ANT’S Klixir of Turki v IMmbart»—
Ft*. VFV’S.

Ci l u 111 ml aticct

Minglon & O'o's Column.
> < OVII.I.'S

SursuituriH» ami 'tillinjrin,
oi: ...

GSlood ais<l Liver Syrup.
TT IS IMOIII.V KKCiiMMKNVtKIt IIY PIIVS!
I emus to run* tin* following discuses, ha\ jugtlioir origin in a disordered state of the Mood.
Scrofula, Titter or Salt Jllitnin, Senhi Jhml,

Cnvhr, tlctrnlions mill huhirfli incut of the
Joint*, ('micirous Tumor*. h'lni/ i s J\'nl, Kru-
nipHns, St. .-inthovy*s Fir*, White SirtHiuifs,
(ibstiunh J!millions, ilotclns, I imptis on the
Fucr, /’ usfnits. Hheumnfh-in, 7h/*/>rpsin, etc.;
Si/jiliHilii-mol Mtrcurinl ,-iffi cl inns m i Curtil;
CholoroHis or Obstruct inns in /•< motes, I.tncnr
rhni or Whitts, arc Jitllcrttl by the use of this
Miilicivr..

Tin* medical properties of Sarsaparilla—in
conjunction with Milliiigin—arc well known
by all medbail tncti to be tin* best compound
yet discovered to cleanse and purify the blood,
nnd eradicate all linnvrs from tl c system.

We have given tin Keeipeto most physicians
in the connIn , that they may know what they
are using ; and will continneto send it by mail
to those desirous of knowing the ingredients
entering into its composition, that they may
preserilie It in their practice

This preparation stands at the head of the
list of remedies lor curing all diseases arising
from impurities in the Mood or diseased mat
ter lurking in I lie system.

Thousands who have used the Stiliingia and
Sarsaparilla will testify to its remarkable ef
feet in removing all impurities from their
blood, giving tone and vigor to the wholehu-
man frame, and restoring a healthy* action to
all the functions of the body.

The testimonials received in Its favor from
many members of the Medical Faculty would,
were we to publish them, fill a large volume.

It is prepared under the supervision of one
of tin* oldest and best piaetb a hemists in the
country, (Mr. W. S. Merrill ineinnati,)sons
to insure an uniformity id composition and
puiily in all the ingredients

Asa spring remedy to purifyand cleanse the
blood, leaving it free from nil humors and im
purities, we assert with contiUeucc, there i> no
belter medicine.

Sold by all Druggists, and by
Kkiii.\(;k>n Co., Sob* Aagents

Dr. Win, Hall's Balsam
(THI S AM. niHKASKS Ol* TIIK

Jj U A (» a AND THROAT

J7*0II llir Cure of Consumption, De-
cl in Asthma, l*ronrhiti*. U ostlnr/ oj" the

J-'Uxh, Aif/ht-Siri tits, S/'ifflnif liloml, H'hoi’Jlihi/
('oVf/h , /Jij/ii ii/ff/ of' Jin nthing, Voids ( oiighs.
JnJlinnza, /' hthislr, /‘oin in the Side, and oil
Jjisrasrs of Ho Longs. It Is tiiequnled.

I»r. Win. Hall's Ihdsam for tin* t.lings, in all
raM*s, gives Ilie best ol sntisfjiction

It. Win. Hall’s balsam for the Lungs, has
wrought more cures since its introduction,
than anv other cough medicine.

Dr Win. llJill’s balsam for the Lungs, is en-
dorsed by your lending psysicinns. as the sa-
fest ami best remedy now before the public.

Dr. Win. Hull’s balsam for the Lungs.is safe
to use among children, and yet powerful iu ch
ses of chronic pulmonary diseases.

Hr. Win. Hall’s balsam lor the I.uugs,bring
its certificates almost daily, of its wonderlu
cures, in all parts of the world.

Tilts more striking proof of the intrinsic
worth and excellence of Hr. Win Hall’s Ital
sain for the Lungs, is shown in the rapidity
with which it becomes a general favorite w ith
thepeople. There is nothing of a similar na-
ture, hut what is soon cast into the shade.when
the Ualsam has been thoroughly tested. The
agents for its sale, the country over, in order
i >g supplies, are very enthusiastic In its fa
vor, saying : “ it Is just the tiling ; it acta like
iieharm ; its etfects are truly magical.”

The purchaser should he very particular to
ask for Dr, Win. Hull's lliibam for (In*

Limy*, whirli is warranted to givesatisfaction
or tin 1 money returned.

Hear what Physicians say ofDr. Hall's Hal
sum. Says one: “I, with confidence, recom-
mend the balsam as superior to any otherpre
paratiou.” Says another: “[have used it
wit h uniform sit.-cess, and can confidently rec-
ommend if Idr all those eoir.plaiuts for which
it is olfered as it remedy.” .Stillanother says
• • 1 have no hesitation in saying that it is
safe,convenient mid veiy eflieacious remedy.

Uici)iN(.T«»N & Co., Sole Agents.

Sjnfonl’s Liver Inuigorator
A* E 17. /' !> / />7A /T. I TVS.

IT IS Compounded Knllicly from
<!unis, and lias become an established fact,

a Standard M * dicine, know n and approved by
:«11 who have used il. and is u>w resorted to
with confidence in ail the dh casesfor which it
is recommended.

It Has Cured thousands within the last two
yearn who hud given up all hopes of relief, as
the numerous unsolicited ceitifleates iu my
possession show

The dose must ho adapted to the temperament
of the individual taking il, and used in such
quantifies us to act gently on the bowels.

Let t he dictates of your judgment guide you
iu the use ol the Liver Invigorator and it will
cure l iver omplfliut, billions Attacks, Dys-
pepsia. < hrouic Diarrhea. SummerComplaints
Dysenaery, Dropsy, Sour Stomach, Habitant
Cost Ivetiess, holie. Cholera Morbus, Cholera
iiilantuni. Flatulency,Jaundice,Female W« akl
ness—and may he used successfully asan ordl
nary Family Medicine, It will cure Sick Hoad
Hche.(jis thousands can testify,) in twenty min
ntea, if two or three teaspoontuls arc takeua
commeiiceuient of attack. All who use it arc
giving their testimony in its favor. Mix water
in the mouth with the Invigorotor and swjd
low both together Price, OneDollar per Itot
tie. A t.so.
Sanford's family Cathartic Pills.

CO.MI*OI Nl)t:i> KKU.M
rniKLY viai.tanu: extracts.

And put in glass cases, air tight, and will
KlvKl* IN ANY « M.MVi'L.

rj' H K Family Cathartic Pill, is n gentle
I hut active Cathartic, which the proprietor

has used in his practice, more than twenty
years.
The constantly increasing demand 'rout those

who have long used the Pills,and thesjitisfac
tion which :dl express, in regard to their use,
has induced me to place them within t he reach
of all.

Tite profession well know, that different fit-
than ics at t on dillerent port ions ofthe bowels.

The Family Cntliiirtic Pill lias, with due
reference to this well establish* d fact, been
compounded from a variety of the purest veg-
etable extracts, which art alike on every part
of the alimentary canal, and are good .and safe
iu all CJist s wherea Cathartic is net (led, such as
Derjigenuitl ol the stomach, sleepiness, Pains
iu the Hack and Loins, ostiveiiess, Pains and
Soreness aver the whole body, trorn sudden
cold, which frequently, if neglected, end iu a
long course ol 1 ever, Loss of Appetite, ji

Creeping sensation of o Id over the body,
Host lesMiess, Headacheor Weight in the Head,
nil Inflammatory Diseases, Worms in Children
or Adults, |{heunialism. a great Purifier ofthe
blood. and manydiseases to which flesh is heir
too numerous to mention iu this advertise-
ment. Dose. 1 toll. Price. Three Dittos. The
l.tvrr Invigorator and Cathartic Pill are sold
by Druggists everywin re, and by

«h:diMiTon Jt co..
So r Agents lor the I reihe Coast,

41C A|llk|>To* * street, Sin i rnncisco.

ilnl not on & tfo’s O’o’.iaui.
Ur Hither's P.iin |*tiir.)C(‘>i

T s ‘.omi'oskh i n villi' i v or iikam v <

nnd veg« tut if oily iitkl herbs. I;
perfectly safe, for the most'Micntr t‘ n - . f
run most silicon Ivsay tlint I have neve. hit >''t
;tny. howcv. r <1« licatc.to I • injured bv It is If
1.-.-ist, I will foniim,.. to ask tin*afflicted. . . >

have not used it, to try it for the following «li
oast s. If Hu y an* n<»r'satisfied with it It alii
properties, tin* money will la* cliwrt'n’i'v re-
funded by tin*agent, where tlie tin die ne is for
salt*.

If yon have pain In flic Stom.neb or Ho.vrls,
trv a dose of Pain Panacea internally. l»ntl>« ex-
ternally ovi r the parts affected,ami yon will at
i nee restore proper action anil relieve the pain.

I f yon have a ItruiM* or Wonv»d, bathe it well
with the Pain Panacea tonrt ime*. a day. It will
relieve the)min.ami take ont nil the poison, and
heal the v. tnml* In a short time.

II yon are suffering* from Nenraligi.nor Kite li-
maHe Tains appl, the Pain Panan a freely, and
take a dose of it Intenia Iv, morning - . noon ami
night ; ii w ill not only .•{ire the pain, hut will
remove the e: ns e tif ihe disease.

I fyou have the I >y spepsin, ami your food dis-
tresses your stomach arter eating. take n (Worn
of Pain Panacea, after each meal.

If you have a ankered or Sore Month or
Throat, apply the Pain Panacea to the affected
parts, and gargle the mouth or throat three or
tour I mi's a day.

If yon have tin* Diarrhea, or a relaxed state
of the howels, fake n few doses of Pain Psiia-
e< a. and they n ill soon herestored I f you h»iV«
a painful swelling, ha the the parts freely, and
you will soon relieve the pain and the swelling
will he reduced I f yon have a severe tooth-acho
apply the Pain Panacea on a piece of cotton,
and harhethe gum at the sumetime, it will stop
thep m instant)v.

von have a pain in the Hrenst. Side. Park,
or Kidneys, ha I he the parts affected morning
and night : at the saint* time take a dose «f the
Panacea internally.

11 a mother lias a eak< <1 breast, apply the Pain
Panacea ns hot a . it can he home.

If you feel .hilly or cold.as though von wero
jrt*iitig to have a f. v<t, take a dose of Vanaces.

If you have .i wound, cut, or galls on your
horse apply the Pain Panacea ; It will take nut
nil tin inlh'itnat ion. and heal the sore in a short
tunc. Sold hy nil the prim ipal diuggists, aud
ly Hi d!n.;tox »v (’**., Agents.

410 «V 41> Front Street, San Franciftce,

Any On.' VV h<> Professes
To vvlf-rx’iii"! all Trnrff* or Scirnr**,

A SSI M »:< lo Impose no Almuvilifyupon
i the'pnl lle. On the sam. principle, any one
Medicine which t rofessi .- to .-ureall diseases is
unworthy the .slightest confidence, and should
at once he denounced as a fpiack no.*tr«m.

The Ortpfi'iilM r» Fninily Mrclleliirii
Do not assume to cure all diseases with one
remedy. 'I he y have eleven different medicines,
each adapted to its peculiar disease, and time
lias pro\ ed beyond a qins ion the t -fflency and
certainty of tin si pr< i am lions. 'Iheir list com-
prises the following nu di. ines •

tirjefenherg Vegetable Pills ;
Marshall’s • ferine atholicon ;

Dra f. i berg’sS:*i>;*t»aril!a;
(Jra'fenberg's Pile b’ennaly ;
(irapfenberg’s Dys.-nferj* Syrup;
<lre. ii Mountain • Influent ;
(■riPlcnbcrg bildren’s Panacea ;
(Inr fen berg (\>nsnmplivt**« Haim ;
tlrwfenherg Kye 1 otion ;
(JrsTeuberg Fever ami Ague Komedy ,

(Jra*!V-nherg lleelth Hitters;
(Iraf. nberg Manual of Health,

For sale by all Diuggists throughout the
State. (iI x i it \I A.. 1 ms :

UKDINf» • ON .V TO., \V holesale Druggist.
410 A 418 Front Street, San Franeisco.

risirs
IXFA J.LIHLK HMH ItESTOHA 77 VE

KOtt KKSTOlllN f'< (ill.w MAIN To ITS OllK*-
I N A I. ( OLOH,

IT riM'.vl NTS Till. lIAIKHfOM I A T I IM; OIK
ll run s Baldness, and removes all Bandruft

and Scurf from Mmhead.
It allays all irritation of t)ir* sculp. It cool*

and n-Oeslies the head, imparts to the hair
a healthy. lively appearance,

I*. S—The properties which remove dand
rufTam! seurf from the head allay irritation,
and free the scalp from liiimors, render this
article invaluahle nsa lotion, in all ntaneou*

fleet ion ;■*, such as Itch, Hash, Salt IMietint.
ahilblains. Ivysipelas, Ulngwornis. Shingles,
Bites and sting* of Inserts, ami all eruption*
of the skin, especially, that caused by roisi.x
OAK.

Tiro only genuine nrtleh* Is put up In tin t
com i.i s. ami has the written signature of N
Mil,i.s, tin* original proprietor ami inamifue
tnrer. on the label and wrapper. Beware of
all pul np in different style, which is nil x
TKKFKIT. JfM'INOTON &. Co ,

Wholesale Agents.
41b. and 418. Front Street, San Francisco.

Pure Extracts for flat oriug.
NA.MII.Y

VAMLA, f.EMOA. UHAM.’E, PEACH,
ItI! 'IK It ALMOMK Etc., Etc,

fJMiKsr: i:\Ti!A* is rossi;ss. iv Tin: most
X concentrated form, thedelicions last* .and

much admired 11a/or. of the different articles
above enumerated, and for all ordinary pnrpo
ses, will hefound the most economical and
convenient manner of eor.inninicMting iho
flavor. He particular to ask for the kinds pre*
pared by us, as then ar • many kinds in mark-
«t possessing hnt little, if any, of the real fla-
vor I‘repunU and sold by

I: i I'INtiToN .V Co.
4li*, and4lB Front Street. Mm Francisco.

ait. IHI.IVAV*
All Healing Japanese Salve.
rj'UK JABANKSK SAI.VK YKTIIK HKST
I preparation that lias been discovered, for

the cure ofPolmou from FoUon (hilt, Mm-
tjuitn Ihft a, (ftinshot Wounds, Cuts, Sprains,
Burns, I’ih s. Nursing .Sore Hreast,salt Ifheum
Bolls, Bruises, oi ns, Chilblains ; and in fact,
all kinds of Sores, 'fry it—everybody. No
family should he without it: although the in-
gredients are rare and expeush ■ , Only Fillv
Cents is charged fora box, For sale by nil
l)rugg<sls and by If kdinc.toT A Co.,

Wholesale Agents, San Francisco.

T7C7IIAT IS CIl-i: WITIIOI T llenlth,
* and how few are free from the numerous

allnu nt s : i Nlng from an impure state of the
blood? Be w arned in time, and purify your
blood, md restor your health, by taking Sco
vill’s B.'md and I.lver Syrup—the best blood
purifier known, as the numerous certificates o
remarkahl • cures, in the hands of the proprie-
tors, umpiestionahly prove. As a Spring
Itemed), to purify amicleanse t lie blood, leav-
ing it Irec from all humors and impurities. wo
as >-er* with confidence that there is no better
remedy than SetivilPa Blood and Idvcr
Syrup, (ilve it a trial.

UK 1)1 NCSTON »V CO,, Wholesale Ag’ts, ■410 »V 4ln Front Street, San Francisco.

Ao (tpiiiin or Calomel*
Dlf - «;v, M AM.’S It \ I.S AM KOIt THU

1.1 S( S has no equal as a l.ung Medicine
and is uspcdully adapted to the Constitution of
females, at d those suffering front Consump-
tion or nnv I.nng Complain!* (five ita trial.

UKI)I X(.TO\* A CO.,'Wholesale \«»ts,
4lii and 4IS Fiout Sfleet, Sun 1 i (incoco*


